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BUSINESS LOCALS. The Entertainment Last Night. A SEVERE STORM.

Snow and Wind Do Widespread
Damafe.

II is conceded, io Republican
circles, that Farwell, of Illinois, is
doomed. It seems that he is to be

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVED,

Steamer Neuse, of the E. 0. D. line,

D. HASSELL
Proposes to sap GOOD GOODS for
GREENBACKS on REASONABLE

TERMS. i0 M

DRESSED TURKEYS tcday next
Dank. L 8. Wood.

A RMOUR'S D.8 ed Beef, Finest
xi Dressed Tuikejs iu the city this
season, and t iai' Mlcna, at J. a. lvee,
Io cold itorage

Deo. 20, 18y0.

have 3D r Js of dry piae1WILLat the to sell at retail,
Monday.

deolV-- 3 M PCRTER.

bt AANOTHER
1 ivtd. Fresh aod

pare. NCMA NUNN

GLOVE iO. Maiku. sole agentKID the ceieuratt i Foster Lacing Kid
Glovts, haa just re tive i today a large
line, all shade an 1 e.z?. Every pair k
warranted. Price only 551 00; guiran--
teed to be as tu.iJ as any 51 23 gloTe.
Just what any 1 1 y will want for a
Christmas prestnt dec 19--1 w.

SPLENDID DISPLAY of HOLI-
DAYA GOOD l can lidseen at the

New Drug Store, Middle ttreet.
txmas C. O. Obken

MEAT, EoMt PlumMINCE Choocoi.it , I'.piuca, Evapo-

rated Apple?, Pruu.n. Uiied Apples,
Improved Jelly , Preserved
Ginger, RiiuicH. Citron . urr u ts Huts,
Cindy, Small llu.a iir ukf;-- t Stripe,
Family Corned B-- i. (.'' iish, Improved
Sudinrs, Lea & P. uu ciiucn, Toma-t- J

Catsup, Cup- ' iuiy Powders.
White Means, U ; r i Crushed
Wheat, FUminv. i'. i - i.-- ' l. Vermeoolli.
Spices, Drid UuiU:., V.r;i Uo.46ted
"offea, Fine To ' S njk d Beef
Todkuos, Ch'pfi. i JSo f. ''.H-.tie- Goods.
All fresh (J E SI.UVER

GOOLH ii ivi. burst intoHOLIDAY d ii i : i i ... r. f refter
atotk you cunV rii-- .ti;.cU, Toilet
Water?, Cologne 4" 1 1 , S u'i.o ' owder,
and a nioa li irt of I'lu ti in (iood
Whiak Brooms at l." .

1;.- - juj; to j our
purse; consult our col 'c u The case
is simple: we canoot ai:o ; any other

i
folke to serve ou pi; ii.t chc-apc- or
bettor. That's whv wo rtiiio-- i thiuwcu at
lowest prices always u- viiit you at

CliAS. (3. liKEBN'S

deol7txan8 N v Ira.: S'0'0
A LARGE stock of R m 1 O.-- if- j t re- -

XXoeived and goxun vty at
low figures. So-e- i I (.'rise tome
early.

decU-l- w II. ILviix & Co.

N1 GOOD3 juit received at
Churchill & Parker s, euch as

Mince Meat. RaiBina, Currants, Prunes.
Citron. Dried AddIcs. Spices of all
kinds, Bologna Saus-ige- s ana rtortnern
Sausages. Tripe, etc.. Macaroni and I

Cheese, Chocolates and Gelatines. All
of the above are new and fresh; in fact
we guarantee all our goods and prices.
Just come in once shd too what wo oan
do; all we ask is one trial. Very resp.

Churchill & Pahkeu, Broad et.

ROBERTS & BRO. are receiving
atn.-l-r FtnnU and Shoes.

Dry Goods, Groceries aud Provisions,
They buy at headquarter and can give I

you Low Prices. au26

The New York Times thinks that
the Force bill is practically dead in

the Senate.

'The thermometer fell last

night.' "Mine didn't. It is hang
ing jnst where it did before."

PARNELL is slaughtered, and
perhaps justly, but it does not look

well to Bee a pack of jackals tear
ing the carcass of a lion.

DON'T magnify your own impor
tance, but even that is better than
to be-litt- Yourself. Dare to be a

man; scorn to bo anything less.

No,i7don'rmake any material
difference who are the nominees of

the Democratic party in 1892. It
is a party of principles you see.

DR. Koch's lymph dou't seem

to agree with Frenchmen. Hiignt
patients have died in Par after

an injection. Too German, you

see.

"It is now charged by the Be.
4 publican press that the Farmer's

' Alliance is a Democratic adjunct.
- That's nothing: everything isDem

ocratic this year.''

"Protection of slavery in the
Territories" was the Democratic
ahihholeth in 18C0: Protection to

nj tl SUM, is lbs pub

x

A good audience aseembled last
nigbt at the entertainment by the pu-

pils of Vance Academy and the rapt
attention which they gave from begin
ning to end, their rapturous applause
and hearty laughter showed their ap-

preciation of if excellence.
It opened with the musical eccen

tricity, "Uncle Sam's Dream," the
characters of which were taken chiefly
by the older pupila of the school. There
were seven young men in it, nearly all

them so grotesquely dressed and
painted to represent different nation
alities that the mere sight of them waa
provocative of mirth, and their acting
and singing was excellent as was also

that of the young ladiea, of whom there
were thirteen, all appropriately arid
charmingly costumed.

'Wandering Minstrels" was ren
dered by five of the little folks in a
very creditable manner.

Misses Bessie Tucker, Rosa Miller a&d

Mr Stanly Oaksmith charmed the au- -

dienoe with a song and trio "Little
Tot's-Hig- h Chair," Miss Tucker sing
ing soprano, Misa Miller, alto, and Mr,
Oaksmith, bass.

Mis Lilian Fowler and Master Ed
ward Hardiaon sang "The Two
Orphans," and they did remarkably
well, Eich of them have splendid
voices for persona of thoir age,

"The Grasshoppers' Dance," by sev
en of the little pirls, impersonating the
grasshoppers, was delightful.

Aunt jeruana s .uistake was a nice
little comedy, very pleasing to the au
dience. Miss Bessie Tucker took the
part of Laura Vane, a young lady; Mr.
Bonner Thompson, that of Henry Wil
son, her unsuccessful lover, who was
too fast and persistent in "popping the
question," and Mr. Stanly Oaksmith,
that of John Jones, her preferred lover,
who was too slow, and Miss Meta House
that of Aunt Jerusha the eleven. V) aunt
who undertook to bring matters
around. Every one of the persons
mentioned carried their parts through
in a manner ae natural aa life.

rneaoioor miss Lilian fowler waa
oredit to the young lady.
New Berne's inimitable comedian,

Mr. A. W. Cook, added very much to
the delight of the evening by new
ooaaic songs, and as is usual with him
put everybody in roars of laughter.

Much of the credit for the suocess of
this entertainment is due to the untir
ing efforts of Prof. 0. L, Gaskill, who
trained the scholars for it, and who has
fine talent in that line.

With many others we hops the enter
tainment will be repeated.

Personal.
Mr. T. A. Green loft Yesterday morn

ing for Salem.
Rsv. T. P. Ricaud left to visit his son,

Mr. Addison Ricaud, of Wilmington,
after which he will go to Eenansville
to visit his daughter, Mrs. Albert
Farrior.

Mr. j. K . Sumrell, one or. the. young
men attending New Berne Collegiate
Institute, left for Grifton to spend the
Christmas holidays with his parents.

Mr. A. W- - Edwards left yesterday on

the steamer Newbsrno, of the O. D.
line, on a business trip to Norfolk and
to visit relatives in Portsmouth.

Miss Minnie Bryan returned last
night from a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Broad foot, at Fayetteville.

Misses Fannie Davis, pupils at Trinity
Sohool at Chooowlnity; Miss Susie
Gibble, of New Berne Collegiate In
stitute, and Mist Tina Pool, went down
to Beaufort to spend the Christmas
holidays with their relatives there.

Mr. Geo. N. Ives went down to More- -

head.
Mr. J. H. Davis, of Beaufort, and

Mr. W. P. Howard, formerly of New
York, but who has been living at Beau
fort about a year, spent yesterday in
the oity. Mr. Howard was looking to
the purchase of a residence with the
expectation of moving here.

Dr. Geo. 8. Attmore, cf Stonewall, is

in the city.

Mayor G. . Miller Dead.
Mr. G. E. Miller, Mayor of Kins ton

died Monday morning at 1:80 o'olock
aged 40 years, alter a long and linger
ing illness, tie leaves a wife, two
brothers, four sisters and many frienda
to mourn their loss.

The funeral services were held at the
Episoopal churoh Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'olock, conducted by Rev. 1. Hard
ing, of Kinston. and Rev. C. L. Arnold
of Goldsboro. The remains were closed
from 2 to 8:80 o'olock Tuesday after
noon, during the funeral service?.

Mr. Miller was elected Mayor of Kin
ston at tbe last town election, and while
hit health permitted made aconsoien
tiout and effioient officer. He wu
tiaoere, amiable man, well liked by all
who knew him. Be wu a member of
the Episoopal church.' Tbe bereaved
and faithful wife and hit relatives have
the fall sympathy of many friends In
their ud sanction.

Mr. ' "tiler wat a member of Lenoir
Lodge Enlghta of Honor. In whioh hit
life wat Insured for ?J,000. Klniton

Roanoke, Va., December 17. The
roof of the blacksmith shop of the Ro
anoke Machine Works fell in under the
heavy weight of snow at 3 o'clock this
morning. One man of the night force
wu killed and eight others seriously
Injured. The damage to the bnildins
and machinery it estimated at $100,000,
unmsurea.

It it the heaviest ahow storm for
years. Over two feet of snow hu fallen
and the storm continues.

The building it a total wreck, and
cost $35,000. The night force, a small
one! was on duty. Had the day force,
numbering several hundred, been at
work the loss of life would hare been
great.

The soene during the early morning
hours beggared description. Buildings
creaking beneath the great mass of
snow on the roofs were craoking, and E.
once in a while one would fall with a
deafening crash.

Two large livery stables, with several
thousand dollars' worth of vehicles,
and the skating rink, in which there
were two stores, are a wreck.

Later in the1' day the pump-hous-

which supplies the city with water, fell,
destroying two fine new pumps and
damaging the engines. We are in great
danger of a water famine, having no
dependence b'ut a supply of gravity.

The snow fell twenty-fou- r hours,
and is packed tightly to the depth of
thirty two inches. The weather bureau
gave out no warning. Travel on the
railroads and street car lines is sus
pended.
THE SNOW AT OTHER POINTS IN THE

STATE.

STANTON, Va., December 17. The
scow ceased this evening after a fall of
three feet, which was followed by rain.
ah 01 tne trains are blocked.

Danville, Va., December 17. In
Patrick county tbe enow is eighteen
inches deep, and the track of the Dan
ville and New River railroads is so
badly blooked that the trains cannot
an from Patrick Courthouse.

THE STORM ELSEWHERE.
New Yore, Deoember 17. The storm

today has seriously interfered with the
nvsr and harbor buBiness. Several
canal and smaller boats sunk at the
piers in both North and East rivers, and
the high tide and gale have combined
to make it difficult for the ferry boats to
run into their slips safely.

Many outgoing passenger steamers.
whioh were to have tailed todav. are at
anchor in the lower harbor.

PiTTSBuna, December 17. The snow
fall today is the heaviest in several
years. The wires are down all over
Pittsburg, Alleghany and Birmingham
counties. Horses were killed and sev
eral men badly injured this morning by
contact with electric light wires.

there has been a tremendous snow
fall in the Allegheny mountains. Rail
road telegraph wires are down and
tnere is mucn anxiety

. lor rear or acci- -

J a. ffiL V?juents. ine nttsourg ana western is
snowed up completely. No freight
trains wnatever are running on anv
roads, and the passenger trains that
straggled through were late from one to
six hours. Electrij light wires were
prostrated early in the day and those
dependent on them ara without light.
All the street car lines in South Pitts-
burg were tied up and the inolined
planes were not running.

Washington, December 17. The
gale last night and today has done and
continues to do . much damage to the
Summer resorts on the New Jersey
coast.

At Atlantio City the meadows back
of the town are overflowed for miles,
ana mitio avenue la tubmerged at
several points, the houses on both sides
being surrounded with water. William
Bo wker't inlet house and pavilion has
been completely demolished and wash
ed out to sea.

None of the Norfolk and Western
trains reached Bristol on time today,
and report! reoeived here state that
that road it bnried in from one to three
feet of snow.

Knoxvtllb. Tenn.. Deoember It A
special from Bristol, Tenn , dated at

h , states that a blizzard it rasing
there tonight. The snow in plaoet it
drifted four feet deep. The enow is
still falling and trains are haying trou
ble to get through.
FOUR FEET AT STAUNTON AND BUSINESS

SUSPENDED.

Stauston, Va., Deoember 17. It has
been snowing furiously here for twenty
four houn. Snow ia now between three
and four feet deep and badly drifted
Business bat been almost totally sus
pended, the publio-sohoo- li held no ses
sion today, not a car hu been run on
the street railway, and efforts to dear
the traok have been abandoned. About
noon the roof of the company 's oar-shed- s

oaved In.
It is the deepest enow seen here for

over forty years.
AU trains are blocked.
OVER THREE FEET IN WEST VIRGINIA

Ronoeverte, W. Va., December 17,

Yesterday morning at 8 o'olock snow
began to fall, and for thirty hours it
snowed continuous and hard. The
ground it now covered to a depth of
three feet, and it is still snowing. The
oldest inhabitants say it is the heaviest
fall they have eyer known here. The
county roads are impassable and travel
is entirely suspended.
BUILDINGS DEMOLISHED AT GREENBRIER.

Caldwell, W. Va., December 17.
Snow ie thirty-si- x inohet deep here and
still falling. The Greenbrier bridge, J.
R. Caldwell's large warehouse, and
several tenants' houtes on Caldwell's
plantation are completely demolished.
All travel it stopped.

For braoing un the nerves, nurifvina
tha blood and ourlng tick headaobe and
dyspepsia, there la. nothing rqual to
nooq s aartaparuia. ' . . 0

ChlldrenCry jbrfitcherY CastorfaJ

succeeded in the Senate by Gen.
Palmer. Farewell, Farwell!

"Do you think we can win with
ont Cleveland "Yes." If Cleve-

land and the Journal should pass
oat of existence tomorrow the
Democratic party woold get there
j8t tne Mme

of
Ru. it Klalna anil Alorer nr Alffpr" fand some one else in the campaign

0f 1892, Jordan will be a haid road
n ... , ."" j.uo nrjuuntaa

is filled with the debris of the No-

vember wreck and it can't be

cleared in time for the race.

AT Castle Corner, To.es ay, lime
was tbrown into larneU'a eyes
from which he suffered intense
pain: with bandaged eyes he ad-

dressed a large crowd at night
from the windows of a hotel at
Kelkenuy, and many treats of ven
geance were made: an examination
has revealed the fact that his sight
is not iujured. Wilmington Star
Out Hues.

LOCAL NEWS.
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS

E W. Carpenter Notice.
J. F. Ives Dressed beef, etc.
L. 8. Wood Dressed turkeys.
Bargain Store Don't be late.
0. B Hill NoMoe of seizure.
Hackburn the Gbocer Too busy.
D. Hassell Proposes to swap, etc.

Cotton. New Berne market Sala
of 114 bales at 7 4 to 8 40.

The steamer Cleopatra will be sold at
auction at Brinson's wharf today at 12

o'clock- -

There will be a festival at Hopewell
..1 u T j i l. a - X

" a
-

'he church, on Saturday, January 8J.
line money raised will be devoted to
repairing the church.

The Raleigh State Chronicle says that
the immense number of mortgages notf s
&o that is being cancelled there every
day shows that the farming element of
that section is getting into a better
financial condition than it his been in
for more than ten years l here seems
to be a general report of better times,
wherever heard from.

The Goldsboro Headlight says: "Rev
J. S. Dill haying been elected pastor of a
Missionary Baptist church at Los An
geles, Cal.. the members of his churoh
here met Wednesday night and extend'
ed a call to Rey . Frank Dixon, of Oak
laad, Cal. It ia presumed that Mr.

Dixon will accept. He is a brother of
tbe famous Rev. Thomas Dixon, of New
Yo,k

New Berne Collegiate Institute is

having an examination of the pupils in
all their studies. It began yesterday
and will be oontinued today through
the regular school hours. One hour is

devoted to each class. The examina-

tion will close today and the Institute
will then suspend for Christmas week,

W rMt olhe'
I will stand all fresh for the new year.

Tha sehooner John R. P. Moore,

owned by Mr. W. S. Chad wick, Presi-

dent of the A. & N. 0. R. B., which
ran into the steam yacht Nydla, wu
libelled yesterday for damages by the
owner of tha yaoht, Dr. R. V. Pieroe,
or Buffalo, N.Y., and seized by Deputy
rj. 8. Marshal 0. B. Hill, in whose
custody she now ia. The case will be
tried before Judge Seymour in Cham
ber! on January 7th.

Church Notice.
Hancock Street Mothodiat Churc- h-

Sunday, Do. 21. Services at 11 a.m.
and 7.15 p.m. Prayer-meetin- g at 9.15

a.m. Sunday-scho- ol at 8 p.m.'. W. R.

Barrington, Supt. The publio are cor
dially invited to attend these services.

KJ--
t oial from Birmingham, Ala., says that
the coal miners'." etrike assumed a se--

Irious turn yesterday and one that
threatens to close every industry in this
district. Members of the Amalgamated
Association of Iron and Steel Workers
held a meeting yesterday and passed
resolutione of sympathy aod pledged
eupport to the strikers. They agree to
refuse to work with coal mined by con- -

Tlotor scab miners if the strikers ask
them to do so. Patrick MaBride, one
oftheMeontiT0bo,rdof United Mine
workers of Amerioa. arrive t here from
Detroit Wednesday night to look into

laUla b. wiU mU out n ,h, lron Md
eteel workers. ThU meant tbe closing
downof all the rolling mills, foundries

LB, m.ohBi,hODi..nd three thousand
more man will join the ranks of the

ft --
3-5

teems no prospect 01 a settlement.

with cargo general merchandise and
passengers.

Steamer Newberne, cf the O. D line.
with cargo general merchandise and
passengers.

Schooner Wm. Applegarth, Capt.
Joseph Hall, from Beaufort, with cargo at

fish tcrap for E. H. & J. A. Meadows'
fertiliser factory.

Schooner Regulator, Capt. William
Gillikin.

Schooner Clara Garret, Capt. John
MoPherson.

IN PORT.

Schooner Casper Heft, Capt. John S.
Owens,

Schooner James M. Hj.II, Captain
M. Halleck.

of
Schooner Henrietta Hill, Capt. Joe,

Smith.
Schooner Virginia, Cspt. Lewis.
Schooner John R P. Moore. Capt.

Jos. Gaskill.
Schooner Tillia G. ('ruBe, Capt

Gandy.
Schooner Mat.io E Ililet), Capt.

David Ireland.
CLEARED.

Steamer Newberne of the 0. D. lino,
with cargo general exports, and pas
sengers.

Steamer Neuse, of the E. C. D. lice,
with cargo cotton and other exports,
and passengers.

Steamer L. A. Cobb for Grifton with
cargo general merchandise.

Steamer Carolina for Grifton with
cargo general merchandise.

Steamer Vanceboro. for Vanceboro.
Steamer Howard for Trenton.
Steamer Nettie W., for Kineton.

NOTES

Steamer Stout, of the Clyde line,
ill arrive today and sail again to

night.

THE ASHETILLE COSVENTION.

Summary of the Business Trans
acted Yesterday.

Asheville, N. 0., December 18. The
Inter-Stat- e Immigration Convention to
day discussed resolutions deprecating
u unwise and impolitic tbe continued
agitation in Congress of the Federal
election bill; protesting against national
legislation tending to keep away future
influx of capital to tbe Southern States,
thus retarding their prospsrity. The
resolutions after discussion were re
ferred to the appropriate committee.

Resolutions from the committee on
railroads reported unanimously in favor
of "home seekers' " and land excursion
tiokets to promote and encourage immi-
gration; and also urging national legis-
lation as an amendment to the inter-
state commerce law,as recommended by
the commission, prohibiting "scalping"
or railroad tioket brokerage. After a
long discussion these resolutions were
adopted.

J. A. McKenzie, of the World 'd Fair
direotory, consumed most of tbe time
of the afternoon session, epeaking of
the opportunities offered the South by
the great Columbia exposition .

I AU TOO BUSY

To write my AcL"

Gome or Send!

Be sure and see my

Delivery Wagon.

"The Grocer,"

E. B. HACKBURN.
d!6 lstptxmat

DON'T BE LATE !

In order NOT to be, you ihould own

a CLOCK, and that clock should have

an alarm. A clock, in order to ba a

8UCCE33, must be a GOOD TIME

KEEPER. Ours are rmde by the

Wateibury Clock Company, and are

fdlly warranted. The regular pi ice is

t,25, but from now to Xmas we are

going to offer them to you

At 99c. Each.
Did it ever "strike" you what a nice

present one would make ?

"BARGAIN STORE."
deolotf

Horses.
Three Horses and one Mule Io ha soli

once for cash. Very eheap, Ver
good for farm use.

Can be seen at Street's Livery.
Apply to

H. C. WHITEHURST.
d19 Attorney at Law.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
UI3TRICT or PAHIJCO. J

MARSHALS NOTIC OF SKIZCBS.
Where.., . thel hath been filed In tha Dis-trict Court 01 the United State, for the Diatrlctof Pamlloo, on the 19th dav of Daeam-be- r,

A.I). iaw. by It. V. .Pleiie, Eur.the schooner John K. p. Moor., anpraying the usual prooe.s and monUlomtne court, that all perion. InterestedIn the ..id versel, her tackle, ap-
parel and furniture, maybe cited to answer
the premise, aud all due proceedings beinghad, that the tame may be decreed to be.old and Hie proceeds 1 hereof be distributedaccording to law.

Therelore, in puisuanceof the .aid moni-
tion under the seal cf said court to me

anil delivered, I do U9reby give nolletjerifrsHy unto a;l persons having ox pre-
tending to Imveury right, title or lnteierttherein, and u iv.pl. Joseph Ciaskll, masterof the (aid ,,m r .John It 1'. Moore, inspee.iU, 10 iippi-a- fore the aforecald
court nt New Heme, on 1lia7tliday i t .liuiuan '!, if it bo a court day,or else (.1 et emit day there--
Mfter, on, then andtiler,- t'l i;!v, -- ' ,1 ':). aud to maketheir : s Vit l: l.lllf

' :"tU day of De- -

I'.M.MaraliaL
.1 1.. Hep. Marshal.

. td

No: In tbe
i:rerior Court.

1'. S I'a: '.ectal..

To J. U. Shult :u.,l ;.: .

Tak .v. :!,-(- .

The defendant above mi l will tiika no
tice that an action cut 11 led ag above hasbeen commenced In the Superior Court ofCraven county, to foreclose certain mort.gage, executed by you on lands in Gravescounty: and the said defendant, will farther take notice that they are required toappear atthenxt term of the (Superior
Court of said county, to be held on the Sd
Monday before the 1st Monday in March.
1H91. at tbe Court House of said county, in
New Berne, N. '., and answer or demur to
the complaint In .aid action, or tha plain
tiffs will apply to the oourt for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

This the lath day of Dec. 18!K).
da) Bw K. W. CAKPENTER, C. 8. C,

Holiday Goods !

I have opened a lot of Holiday Goods
and would like you to call and examine
them. Satisfaction guaranteed u to
prices and quality.

Just received A fresh lot of Con--

dray's Chemically Pure Fleur Da Biz
for the toilet.

K. J. GOODING.

ANNOUNCEMEIIT.
No. 2

We are prepared to offer you today
the Most Elegant Line of

Fine Gold Goods
it has ever bsen our pleasure to show
in this city.

Our NEW STERLING SILVER
WARE is very handsome.

BELL THE JEWELER.

For Sale,
Two Cylinder Boiler. ft. diameter. M

feet long, good as new.
One Balance Wheel, 8 ft. diameter, 12 Inch

face, weight 3,009 lb..
une flooring Machine, In good order and

ready for Immediate nse.
Also, circular Saws from best know

makers constantly on band and for sale by
n ui woi v. uuwdu et hum.

.1 1 I,

TO MY CUSTOMERS
AND THE

UBLIO.
I wish to say that I am in

position to sell them First Class
Groceries at prices as low as any
responsiDio dealer. Any prices
advertised will be cheerfully
met by me.

1 will sell Wyho Smith's cele
brated Royal Crown Flour ia 10'
lb. lots at 35c. A ticket given
with each 10 lbs., and upon the
return of 2.5 tickets, 15 lbs. giVen
to the holder f.icc. . j

Tho Finest Butter ia , New
Berne only ,Cc.

Call and examino my'-Fln- e

Stock of Xmas Specialties. c '

Prices lower than any house
in the citv. ,.,

JKO. DUN1T.:
Dec. U. dwtf .3f

Tax Noticed it
Your City Tax is now due, and must

be paid on or before the First' day of
January 1801. i H ha I yd

I will be in my offlee from 10 to i and
3 to 5 eaoh day to receive eamel ' ? '

: &.H4LANEV"!;
d!3tf , ,, tTax OoUeotor. '

Children Cry for PitcheFs Cai!cr!a:

- Jican Slogan in low.
'

- SCIENTISTS say that auimals
- and even men are growing smaller,

? .People who donbt it may look at
the present occupant of the White

. .

. Honse. Wilmington gear.
, -- -

REPUBLICANS bowl that "the
- n . nriii inflifa (Ita onrron

a , cv. Nonsense. The Democrats
(nat lit-- on onnA lioni'st work- -

ins man. They want a good Equare

meal nothing ' more. Money

enough to transact the legitimate

business of the country, with an

equal chance for every man to get

hit share or u, 11 rearrest.
: j,'.-;- ' i" -- Wii' ..


